The Cybermissions Report
RESULTS
God has been good and blessed the ministry of Cybermissions. From 1st January to the end of October 2009 we will have:
1.
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200,000 unique visitors to our website globalchristians.org
Over 130 GB of resources downloaded (mainly ebooks for training purposes)
Over 500 people receiving our Eternity Daily Bible Study in their inboxes six days a week
Over 60 small Harvestime bible colleges running in the Spanish speaking world with a combined total of 4000 students
Successful bible training courses running twice a week at Calvary Chapel South Bay Bible College
A post-graduate level Cybermissions course running at Fuller Theological Seminary
Over 100 online commitments to Christ
Some (hard to measure) influence via our partnerships & membership of various evangelical peak bodies and committees.
Developed workbooks for Biblical EQ and Walking In The Spirit (parts 1 & 2)
Begun developing video resources for Biblical EQ and Muslim Apologetics
For a few months we broadcast over satellite radio to North Africa and the Middle East until funds ran out.
5 small community FM gospel radio stations in a closed country seem to be going well by all accounts, though one has had
technical difficulties due to lightning.

Our training resources are also being used freely by other churches,, ministries and websites as we encourage Kingdom deployment and there is a sense that this is quite substantial as we get permission requests on an almost daily basis.

VISION: To Instruct the Nations in God’s Word and Its Enduring Principles
I am believing God for better things in 2010 and for a real breakthrough and turn-around as we
focus on developing highly strategic resources to meet key needs in the Kingdom of God. We
want to be focused on those areas that will multiply the effectiveness of other ministries, and to
make our resources easy to use, easy to distribute and as low cost as possible—so that the church
in the developing world may be blessed.

Cybermissions
304 E. Realty St.
Carson CA 90745 USA
Ph: 310-549-6791
Fax: 310-834-2898
Email: johned@aibi.ph
www.globalchristians.org
www.cybermissions.org
www.newtestamentprayer.org
www.biblicaleq.com

What am I dreaming about and praying for?
1) A training center able to seat 120 people which is also suitable for audio & video production
2) Volunteers, esp, office staff, webmasters, and a good video editor and cameraman
3) Radio time in those places where God wants our voice to be heard.
4) Developing new or updated training in areas such as: Cybermissions, Missionary Information
Security, Prayer & Spiritual Ministry, and Muslim Apologetics.
5) Redoing all our websites. Increased numbers of people to visit our websites, use our daily devotionals and set up bible colleges using the Harvestime (and other) training material
6) Being able to develop training content for mobile phones, PDAs, iPhones, iPods etc.
7) Translation of Harvestime and Biblical EQ into Urdu and other languages to go well
8) Developing a much better online training platform and online student classrooms.
9) Taking weekend seminars on Cybermissions and Biblical EQ
10) Helping churches and church-leaders to understand how they can use the Internet for outreach

SEVEN WAYS THAT YOU CAN HELP
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Pray!! We desperately need focused prayer warriors. To be on our prayer email list just send a blank email to:
jednews-subscribe@yahoogroups.com and you will receive a weekly email with about a dozen brief prayer points.
Give: a) by check sent to the address above. Make checks out to “AIBI” as that is our registered name.
b) to give securely online, just go to globalchristians.org and click on the Donate button.
We are a 501 (c) (3) non-profit so donations are tax-deductible within the USA. Please ask for a receipt.
Volunteer: We need administrative help, webmasters, Linux server gurus, distance educators, and audio and video experts
Connect us with key people such as translators, church network leaders, CEOs of foundations etc.
Get John Edmiston to speak in your church or at your home group (see contact details above)
Organize a weekend seminar on Biblical EQ or on Internet Evangelism and Cybermissions (see contact details above)
Buy a copy of John’s book, Biblical EQ (go to www.biblicaleq.com), then write a nice review of it on Amazon.com!

Thank you—and blessings in Christ Jesus!
October 29th 2009

